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IN THE REALM . OF, SPO'RTSfiS
"Coaching Off. UPTON SAILSCONTESTHAROTILDEN SAYS Schedule Makers Aid Senators

To Gain One-Hal- f Game Margin
Over Connie Mack's Athletics SOTFACING COAST

BOX Ell HLA IX
SAN rnANTISCO, July I, (A

P Thomaa Payne, known In
local prise rlugs aa Hattllng Mur-
ray, waa abut and killed by an
unidentified assailant today In
what police described ss a drunk-
en brawl at Army and Mission
streets.

There la total ot I.01I.III
miles of highways la the United
States ot which 440,000 miles are
surfaced.

ijtii

ond ot the aerlea ot obsor ration
races which with another aerlea
nsal mouth, will determine the
defnudsr of the Amerlra'a cup
aiulnst Shamrock V, Sir Thuuias
l.lptou's challenger,

Yankoe whipped Enterprise
yesturday and Weetamoe defeat-
ed Whirlwind.

Today'a course Is fifteen miles
to windward and return, alert-
ing Bine miles southeast of
Breuton'a lleef Lightship. It Is
tha course which will be sailed
next September when Sir Thomaa
attempts to recover the trophy
won by (he schooner America
111 years ago lu a rars around
tha Isle of Wight.

Cbarlve Kratuls Adams, secret-
ary of the navy, la at the wheel
of the Yankee In Hie preseui
serine of races.

Northwest Cities
Finance Air Tour

PORTLAND, July I. (API-Ru- ssell

liwaon, national aero-
nautical and dis-

trict governor, said today 14
cities In Oregon, Wsiblnglou and
Idaho have agreed to finance
tha Pacific uorthweat'a first and
biggest air lour, a y re-

liability and eafety Jaunt.
Lawsou aald the tour loomed

aa the moat Impreaalve one ever
held In title aerllon of the coun-
try and might surpass the famed
lord lour which pasnud through
ths Pacific nnlbweit a tew years
ago.

July II haa been sot tentatively
ae the date lor the start.

AlttmillNtl TO IIOYI.K
VUNNKAI'ULIS. Minn., July I.

(API Intertachen. scene tf the
national open golf tournament
starting Thursday, la pronounced
"lnlr-lock-en.- " with the emphasis
on the "lock."

lavs ths Brooklyn Roblna a full
gams advantage over the Cuba as
ths National leagus champions
lost while tha pare sitters were
trimming the Boston Braves, I
tol.

A home run eft Herman'a bat.
which was preceded by a double
converted Into a run when
Wright singled, gavs tha Robins
ths decision and Ray Mosa the
best of the pitching duel with
Bob Smith.

The Cubs looked Just like an-

other ball club ae they dropped
their third atralght to the
floundering Reds. Tha score
waa 4 to 1. at Malona pitched
one-h- it ball tor five Innings but
weakened In the alith and
aeventh.

Modem lUarhall
A modern game of baseball

waa played at Philadelphia,
where the Giants defeated the
Phillies 13 to 13 In a slugging
orgy that brought five New York
and three Philadelphia pitchers
to the mound. Among the IS
hlta collected by the two teams
were Klein's twenty-fourt- h home
run of the eeason and another
bit ot the same variety by Frank
O'Doul.

The Cardinals march up the
atandlnga waa halted by the
Pittsburgh Pirates, who won
to t behind the steady southpaw
pitching ot Larry French. The
Carda bad won five atralght
games. Sunny Jim Botlomley.
and Gue Suhr hit home runs.
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By AL DEMARKE
(Former Pitcher N. Y. Glanu)
The coacher at tlkrd baae ta a

very responsible Job on any ball
club.

The first base coacher baa
comparatively no responsibility
except to watch the first base-
man and prevent him from cut-lin- g

in behind the haserunner
and catching him napping It he
gets too long a lead. When a
batter hlta a ball the play la In
front ot him as hs rounds first
baae and he Is In aa good or
better position than the coacher
to decide whether to take an ex-

tra baas or not.
But tha third bass coacher

must decide In an Instant wheth-
er to stop the runner at third or
send him into the plate. He
must figure the speed of that
particular runner and also the
fielding ability and strength ot
arm of the outfielder handling
the ball

He must alas wan the runner
on second base as to whether the
ahortatop or second baseman are
cutting in to catch him 4

Owing to the noise ot big
crowds when a base hit la made
word signs are . comparatively
useless, aa the runner cannot
hear the coacher. In

So arms signs ars used uni-
versally in the big league.

The coacher at third also has
to relay hit and run. bunt and
hit signs from the manager to
the battels when the manager la
not coaching himself.

1 will lake up these duUea In
another article in the near fu--

Atlanta Ready to
Give Bobby Jones

- A Royal Reception.
ATLANTA, July , (API-Bo- bby

Jonea, who already can
have anything In Atlanta, was 12
all bnt given title and deed to
the place tor one day by official
act of the city council.

A resolution passed unanimous-
ly yesterday officially declares
July 14, the day Bobby returns
from hla golfing wars in Europe
and Minneapolis, a legal holiday.
It urged cltlxena generally to
observe the day as such and
called upon business men to
close shop so that Bobby might
bo cheered aa every eltlsen would
cheer him.

The resolution, ons ot the moat In
unusual ever passed by the coun-
cil

to
bore the names ot li of the of

39 members of council, and was
passed amid cheers. It now goes
to Mayor L N. Ragsdale for
action.

BRUSHING UP

LEAGUE TEAMS

Battle of Season May
Be Played During

Present Week

Bjf Associated Prvee
The battle of the week, and per-ha-

of the aummer. loomed la
Sacramento today aa the Coast
league teams prepared to play the
last aeries of the first halt ot the
seasen. With Los Angeles the
probable winner ot the flag, bar
ring upsets. Interest oontered on
the clash between the Seuatora
and Hollywood, with plenty ot In-

centive tor each.
The Sacs, having led the league

for more than six weeks, went
south a couple ot weeka ago and
were trimmed aeven times In a
row by the awakened Stars. Hol-

lywood continued the onslaught
against Oakland. Uking aeven out

eight from them in the last
series.

Angela Have Load
The standing at the opening ot

play thla week showed the Sacs
and Stars In second and third
places respectively, a halt gamo
apart, with the Senators four
games behind the Angela.

Sacramento still boasted the
leading pitcher ot the league.
Freltaa staying on top with ten
won and two lost. Home, Los An-

geles, wss second: Cole. Missions,
third, and Zlnn. Seals, fourth.

The Angels close the first peri-
od with Seattle. They look for-

ward to being able to cinch tha
flag, as they took five out ot sev-

en from the Indiana two week
ago.

Oaka l.oee Rosenberg
The Missions prepared to open

the week's aeries st Oakland,
minus Rosenberg, outfielder, who
left yesterday to report to John
MoOraw for service with the
Giants.

San Francisco prepared to en-

tertain Portland, and hoped to re
verse the story of their series two
weeks sgo. which Portland won.

to t.
The league leaders In games

also had the top rang batter. Was
Schulmeiicb, who bad batted .41

(I games for Los Angeles, to
succeed Ike Boone, graduated to
Brooklva. - Earl Sheely, San Fran
clseo. whoso mark was .134, rank-
ed second.

DO FISH NEST
IN TREES? YEA

IKE, AND HOW!
EAST HARTFORD. Conn.,

July I. More than 40.000.000
fish eggs were taken from trees
and bushes by the Connecticut
State Board ot Fisheries and
Gamo along tha Connecticut
river recently and hatched In

lakea and ponds of the
state.

Yellow perch swsm Into high
water areas, attached their
strings of eggs to submerged
bushes and branches ot trees,
and departed to deep water. The
high water receded and left the
strings ot eggs high sna dry.
blowing In the breetes. The fish
ami nm, deoartment haetllr
rescued tbs eggs and aent the
strings to hatcheries, ana a iew
days before they were ready to
K.tnK tha n were distributed

lakes and ponds and allowed
hatch there naturally. oai
tha rescue work was done atvw aw- In niaatnnhttrv and

Eaat Hartford, according to re
ports to Us American uama pro-
tective Association.

SPORTS

CRATER GARAGE
SU W. MAIN NT.

RAY R. TAT1AMV, Prop.

Repair Work en All Makes of Cars.

"Not liner (tieap. But How flood."

Ray K, Tallow and Carl Robley, Mechanics.

BY ORI-- ROnERTttON
Associated lree Nporta Writer

Aided by the schedule makers.
Walter Johnson today had his
sensational Washington Senators
out In front In the beetle Ameri-
can league pennant scramble for
the second time thla season.

Because the men who aet the
playing datra saw fit to give the
Athletica a day ot rest yesterday
and at the same time let the
Senators play the Red Sox. Wash-
ington la leading tha champions
by one-ha- lf game as the result
of aa I to 1 triumph over Bos-

ton.
In defeating the Red 8o. the

Senators accounted tor their
eighth consecutive victory the
third time this season they have
run their string ot victories lo
eight.

Indians Noao Dive
The badly crippled Indians

dropped a few more potnta off
their percentage column, when
they tell before the SL Louie
Browns ( to 1. Circuit drives
by Ralph Kreaa and Goose Oos-ll- n

featured tha game.
A Mexican ataudoft was the

double-heade- r, the Tlgera taking
the first I to 1 behind the good
pitching ot Earl Wbllehlll but
losing the second to i.

In the second encounter, abili-
ty to take advantage ot Detroit's
loose fielding gave the . White
Box the decision.

Herman's But Effective
Babe Herman'a powerful bat

New Type Hurdle
Designed by Old

Stars of Track
NEW YORK. July . (AP)

A new hurdle designed to reduce
the danger of bad falls and In-

juries In hurdls racing waa an-

nounced today by Harry Hill-ma- n.

Dartmouth college track
coach.

Tha Improvement la ths result
of a year's experimentation by
Earl Thomson, naval academy
coach: Harold Barron. Georgia
Tech mentor, and Hlllmaa. all
atar hurdlers In their day.

The design presented by this
committee has been accepted by
the association ot track coaches
of America and also by the Inter-
national athletic federation which
mesne that ths hurdle "undoubt
edly will be need In future Olym
pic competition.

Aa explained by Hlllman. the
difference la the hurdls now la
uss has ths upright In ths cen-

ter of the baas ao. In falling,
the top ot tha hurdls rtsee more
than two Inches. Ths nsw de-

sign, which places ths upright
one-thi- the distance from ths
front of ths baae. will reduce
thla rise to less than one-ha- lf

- - -Inch. -

"If ths hurdler struck the
present hurdle with his knee."
Hlllman pointed out, "by the
time his rear foot cams ovsr the
height would be over two Inches
higher end naturally the runner
would either hit the hurdls very
bard or trip and fall.

' Many hurdlers hare been in
jured on account ot thla and
otliers have been eliminated in
important races. Nichols, the
Stanford hurdler, undoubtedly
would have made the last Olym-
pic team but he hit one of the
hurdles and It threw him while
in the lead

"Baskln, the southern hurdler,
met tha asms fats Monte Walls
of Dartmouth received a bad In-

jury at ths Indoor New York
A. C. games during ths winter
previous to the Olympic tryouts
and could not compete for six
months."

By Laufer

DANCETomorrow
and

Saturday

America's Crack Colored Orchestra

EBONY SERENADERS
Under Direction of Wm. J. Goodlcttc

BID TO PLAY

7 WAS TOO LATE

Tennis Star Explain
Reason for Refusal

f To Join Team
NEW YORK. July I. (AP)

The North American Newspaper
Alliance today published an ex-

planation (rom William T. TUdao
aa ta why ha had refueed an
larlutlon to Join tha American
team for tha tntertona tlnala and
tha challenge round ot tha Davis
ftp.- - 1 M - - -

Declaring tha Invitation had
eta too late, TUden aatd It
would ba unfair to aak a re-

lease from hla contract with the
alliance "at tola lata data." Un-

der United 8tatea lawn tennta
association rolee. no player may
write currently of tournament
- tljW fc la nartlrlnatlne.in naiMi

Release Offered
Johm N. Wheeler, general man-aii-

ot the alliance, cabled the
vhii,intiia an offer to release
hint from hla contract. Wheel- -

ee'e cable aald I leei your piay-n- r

will give the Onlted Slates an
excellent chanco of victory and
1 am willing to waive your
rights."

Big Bill pointed out ho and
Frank Hunter had announced
their retirement from Darla cup
play at the U. a. L. T. A a annual

meeting In February. Alter the
meeting. Tllden aald he algned
his newspaper contracts. lnvolv-tn- g

coverage ot the International
notches.

At that time." he went on.
The V. 8. I T. A. announced It

would pin lt talth on a young
team tor !. ''" then un-

til July 4 I waa not approached
to play nor requested to do so."

Young Tram Hakes Good

Big Bill want on to say- - the
young American team had played
capably ao far and "had I been

abla to loin the team It would
novo meant dropping one man

which would eeem a hardsh p

dropped. It wouldto the player
also mean toeing a year of de-

velopment ot our young team If

wo were not eoccessful In lin-

ing tbo cup."
Tllden added ha had been In

consultation with Fits Eugene
captain ot

Dixon, offered to aidthe team, and had
and practice ofin the training

in Parte until the
granting the United

States beau Japan or Italy, the

Kuropean finalists.

Flying Tackle I
Record Saver For

Gus Sonnenberg
July I. P

Tbanka to hla flying tackle, Ous

Sonnenberg la atlll tha popularly
recognised world'a heavyweight
wrestling champion.

In hla sixth, match with Ed

"Strangler" Lewie, former title
bolder, Sonnenberg wrestled to

a draw outdoors here laat night
before 10.000 tana who paid
nearly 0. to witness the

jUewie Gets First Kali
-- 4 iha first fall With

hla famous nesuiuta. -- --

.,l hnt ha lost bis ad- -

, .,.r when the former Dart
mouth lootoau
him with a flying tackle in the

seventh. It waa the only tackle

that Sonnenberg waa able to
connect with but It waa enough
to even np the count.

In the eighth and final round

Sonnenberg attempted several
tackles and ones landed on the
Una of several tana In tha second

tow when Lewia sidestepped a

head on charge. The former
tlUeholder waa on top of Gus

applying Deadlock aa the final

gong aonnded at midnight.
Prober Down German

John Freberg, Chicago heavy-

weight scored a one tall decision
over Hana Bauer, Germany, In

the semi-fina- l. Freberg downed
Bauer with a body slam In the
fourth round.

Charles Hansen, Seattle,
Abe Colman, New York

heavyweight, with a body slam
In the fourth and Bob Meyer,
Portland light heavyweight, de-

feated Des Anderson, Salem, Ore.,
with a body sum In the third.

Star Concludes
. Successful Tour

: Of Europe Courts
LONDON, July 8, (AP) --Mrs.

Helen Wills Moody today ended a
auccesifal tennis tour of Europe
when she sailed for home with

the Women's Wlmbleton singles
championship and a ahars In the
women's doubles crown.

Mrs. Moody was presented with
two gold medals at the tti,DT
the vice-- president of the British
Lawn Tennis association.

"English tennis la Improving.
Mrs. Moody asserted. "Yon did
not win any titles at Wimbledon,
hut that waa Just bad luck," ahe
told a London newspaper inter-

viewer,
i Mrs. Moody continued:

"I slwaya enjoy Wimbledon
mors than any other tournament.. ,ath 7 In it K 78 -

UU my iiubi ' " '

beth Ryan was aplendld. I tried
to get her into the American
Wlghtman Cup team, but as you
know, I could not manage it."

Mrs. Moody said bar lawn ten-

ant plana for the noit year were
ot eettled. "I never plan that

tar ahead," aha deolared.
"I want to corns over again

est year, and probably shall."

' Waablngton was not a member
f the Continental Congress when

the Declaration ot Independence
aa adopted and consequently he
either voted (or It nor signed It,

AMKRICAX LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet.

Washington 4 IS .441
Philadelphia 43 17 .
New York 43 11 .581
Cleveland .34 4t .474
Detroit . - It 44 .443
St. Louis -- ., n 11 44 .403
Chicago ., 34 44 .38
Boston St 44 .137

NATIONAL LKAGl'R
Won Lost Pet.

Brooklyn ..41 II .404
Chicago ii, 44 II .114
New York 41 IS .1(4
9t. Louis ,, I 14 .134
Boston ,i 31 IT .414
Pittabnrgh 11 40 .413
Cincinnati -- 10 45 .411
Philadelphia .,..,. 44 .343

Boxers Come to
Aid of Battler

Who Lost Sight
CHICAGO, Jnly I, (AP) Box

ers of main-eve- eallbr tomor
row night will glvf Walcott Lang-for-d,

promising negro middle-
weight of a year ago the chance to
knock ont the blindness that floor
ed him recently.

A costly aurgleal operation
which Lang ford could not afford
might bring hack his sighc

A card of II three-roun- d

bonis haa been arranged
for Barry's gym, the proceeds to
make np an operation fund for
Langford.

Tuffy Oriffith, Sioux City, Iowa,
heavyweight contender Larry
Johnson, negro light heavyweight.
and Bod Taylor, Terre Haute, Ind.,
and Earl Mastro, ranking feather-wight- s,

are smong the stars who
will appear on the card.

NEW KLAMATH
NATATORIUM

Now Open
Under Vetr Management

largest, finest pool In South-
ern Oregon, with water con-

stantly circulating through
latest approved filtration and

purifying system. -

Adults 35c ( Children 25c
Spectators Free

1T1 MAJJf STREET
at Eaat Main

Watch for announcements ofj
special programs who but,

water stunts.

YACHJEVENTS

Veteran Challenger To
Make Fifth Attempt

To Capture Cup
LONDON July I, (API-Br- itain

today officially aald fare-We-

lo Sir Thoniaa Upton, the
noted Irish yachtsman on the
eve ot hla fifth attempt to bring
back the Amerlra'a cup.
. The Prince of Wales person-
alty conveyed a message of God-

speed to Mir Thomas at a com-

plimentary luucheon at
Hall which ovsrlooka

the 1.000 ysnr old Billingsgate
fish market ai Londou bridge.

Sir Thomas Is going to aail
shortly with hla fliamro. k V tor
New York and Newport.

Aak Turn of Lark
Prince ot Wales aald "all we

ask gentlemen. Is a turn ot the
lurk. 1 believe It will be as
popular In America aa here It
Sir Thomas at eighty years n(
age, "brims bark the America's
cup."

Sir Thouiaa evinced aa enthl-aa-

which seemed to say "I am
not too old aa yet. I am going
to show them this time."

R.dyard Kipling who sat two
seats away wearing an Ameri-
can soft collar ot ample dlmen-alon- a

nodded uia head vlgor-oul- y.

Sir Thomaa referred lo the
Amerlca'a cup aa "that elusive
mug."

Amerlreaa Practice
NEW POUT, K. I., July I. (A

P) Weetamoe meets Enterprise
and Yankee had Whirlwind t
contend with today la the sec

Are your feet hotl Are
your shoes heavy t Bring
them In and let us put on
REAL BUMMER WEIGHT
SOLES that are light and

comfortable.

CONNER- - SHOE REPAIR
SHOP

111 North Ith
Near Golden Rule Store

THE OILIEST
OIL KNOWN

BEING
MoTOkiTg
lupct

tcdiice friction to s

Thii extra oilineit
alto gumntecj hugtrul

t... avenging 200 Ex-tr- s

miles of lubrication.

Try it NOW. Only
23c s quart at anjr Union
ration.

Tone tn TJnloa Oil
Radio Program
every evening be-

tween 0:110 and
OisA over station
KEX

MOTORITE
Tfc Uflfon Molt Oil lit

.

like I did that I aria everyone te
at least give Colac Fils Pills a
thorough trial. They are marvel-
ous," continue- - this eathaslastic
lady who like thousands of ethers
is happy and free of snch trouble

same mulls. Druggists sell ea
positive gusrsntee of complete re-
lief from this Irestment. or money
back, or send Seventyfiva cents for
regular bottle prepaid te year door
return mail. -- Yoa can wait and
pay poalmaa if deaeired but C O.
0. Charges rs. Twelve. Cents
extra. ..,.,Ths Nationally known Colas
Chemical Co. Brentwood Md. guar-
antees money back without auibble
or question if they fsil. No ris-k-
no notner giaa rreeaom irons
Pile troubles, .awaits yea teevr

11

Artists

from McElroy's

Spanish liall.

room, Portland

How They
Go

To Town

ALTAMONT
av.-a-

This Summer-inclu-d$

America's three "story
cities". . .

at low summer fares
MANY ELDERLY WOMEN SUFFER

AGONY WITH PILE TROUBLES

San Francisco
New Orleans
New York

on your trip ast--

BY UIL AND .TlAMilll Southern
Pacific offer, thil fascinating jour-ne- jr

to those who would like to dis-

cover for themselves the adventure
and romance that hit crowded the

ptges of many a lYmoui author.

Sunset Route Francisco
New Orleans, the old South
First, San Fraacixo. Stopover, too,
at Los Angeles, Hollywood, Sin
Diego and other California points
if you wish. Thence across the
erican Southwest to New
Orleans and quaint Old Dixie.

From New Orleans to New York
by rail, or enjoy"100GoIJcn Hours
at Sea" on comfortable Southern
Pacific steamship. You
can reverse this ordef If

desired, going direct to
New York, returning via
New
Francisco.

Orleans and San a
Southern

Pacific
City Ticket Offlcei '

MO Mailt Ht.
Paasengor Hint Ion Phone t

ItlHMl.

MrsLester.T- - . How; She '. Has Orer--'

come Such TOTjSIesTin63 Hoara

After Fooling with Salves for

Years .Without Result

BELIEVES EVEBYJrVOMANCAN BE

HELPED1 Bit THIS EASY! METHOD

NRW ORLEANS

BY STEAMER
New Orleans to New York
Fore Includes Room end Meals en Boat

Cad sny other vscstioe offer you
as much for your money? The
fare is only a fraction more, in
some esses exactly the lame, ss an
ordinary roundtrip ticket to the
Esit.

Other interesting trips to the
Esst or easily srrsnard.
Let the Southern Pacific agent
help you plan. )...

' "I know what II is to suffer wltk
piles or rectum trouble beesuss for
tweet veara I never knew what It
was to be free of kartlng pains
that mads ma alwaya neomfort- -
.Ul kl Tlial'a arkv I

.i.i. mtmr the sMrs to1

ethers who softer, that they needinow. . Anyone may obtain tha

1

new I i ll

S ,2 ) V&. SA)XATeT0p5te,"Wrrt HEAD Ai U

s"" - -- j- -

not suffer another day," declares
Mrs. C. P. Lester, ef Benton

whose Bicturs is shewn on
the rirhl.

"After trying stl the various
aalvaa anal remedies' with only
temporary or halfway results those
many years I cot hold ef a bottle
ef Colac Pile P lis. I took tnem
according to directions and te myl
amassment I was completely rid
ef my trouble la M bears and
havea'l had a return ef the trouble
since. I'm ae sars Colac Pile Pills
win help.women folks who setter


